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COLLEGE ASSN. Ig7ACcig.MIP SJS
New Increased Budget Will Add 30 to Faculty

State May Grant
SJS More Money

Senior Meeting
Rill ’fustian. senior class president. Friday urged all seniors
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Sparta Receives
5-Year Approval

San Jose State College has been re -accredited by the Western
Thirty instructors will be added to the SJS faculty, according to
College Assn. for five more years, if was announced Friday by Prm,the revised budget now before the Assembly Ways and Means comdent John T. Wahlquist.
mittee, E. S. Thompson, business manager, announced today.
News of the accreditation came in a short note to Dr. Wahlgu:st
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to the staff. Thompson said.
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Athletic Turncoats
The ’p
Dad? ,s tired of getting scooped on affairs that
go on in the athletic department.
Friday the San Francisco Chronicle sports page bannered a
story about five championship Hartnell football players enrolling
at SiJS. 11 -was released through our own athletic public relations
department and supposedly brolre" at the right psychological moment. We didn’t even hear about it. Our reporters who cover the
athletics department «ere quiet’, -snowed.’ all the time the story
was in the fire.
Evidently the readers in San Francisco are more important to
the athletic department than the ordinary Spartan on the -campus.
We just wonder how. many San Franciscans sit in the rooting
section and cheer on the football team
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The student Council Wed!’ ,
afternoon appointed student,
fill in positions on four ASB con, -

.
P
leai
inittees.
Voted in as chairman of tli
IWill the ill-mannered clown who
Put the so -caged comic"’ ValenRecognition Day committee wi,
tine on my desk Friday. calling me
Bob Lindsey, and Very Perry ad.
a "quarrelsome old windbag.’
named to head the Homecomint;
kindly read the following remarks
committee. Mary Gates and Do:.
carefully? i The rest of you go on
Fletcher were elected to member_
about your business,
ship in the Student Union boaid
You rail me "quarrelsome," do
irli..’ Well, I call you a miserable
:
’ sneak! I notice sou didn’t glare
doriiI. hand me that ’insulting
’
ASH No, 1298 Wins ’nobs
men( in person. Sou knew %%hat
get all right. I defy ytell
Coffee & Donut, for Two
to ..a.) it to my fare, sir. I’ll I ion.
JAMES ARMsmoNG,
thrash the man aho calls me
AS13 1242.
"quarrelsome."
And I’m a "windbag- too,
Grand Magistrate
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
As to that, it behooves me to conTes IFolta Phi
vey to you paper -wise a timely reminder. If you expect me. to submit to such slauderous and libelous calumny as you have ignominously perpetrated in the aforementioned document, without effecting
retribution in full, sire, you are
Now - Ends Tomorrow - STUDIO Theater
due for a rude awakening, I take
this opportunity to warn you that
if you ever again enter the portals
of my office, you do so at the risk
of your life, liberty and pursuit
of happiness
Now about that word "old."
e,,11111 did .% nit mean that
Not hteralls, I am n sure.
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my hair may appear gray in cerin ’QUARTET
tain lights hut it is really a light
What a lough!
OSCAR HOMOLKA
silvery tan. And as for the umtIAD A GRAY
brella I carry, you shall learn to
i-.^
your grief the purpose I intend to
Ps SU
’
put that to, my boy. if an apology
in full is not immediately forthMEXICAN MANHUNT
George Brent
coming. Fiat justitia runt caelum.
(Signature illegiblel
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known, SA ho returned the minutes
book, which was stolcm last year.
Master of Records.
to
Possibly these persons or other.
have some knowledge of the Sacred
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El Rancho Drive-In:
MONDAY and TUESDAY
Technicolor

"CAESAR and CLEOPATRA"
Sterra Granger, Vivien Le,igh
James Mason
7th VEIL

Mayfair:
MONDAY and TUESDAY

"It Come from Outer Space"
Richard Carlson
and Technicolor
GOLDEN BLADE -Rock Hudson

ROBERT DONAT
MANURE T JOHNSTON
MANIA scar it
MYR RANK

p ,,,,, Is

le Magic Box"
I,, GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

REPUTES IT TIE FIRST CAST DU ASHRAM

LAURENCE OLIVIER LEO SENN ,
42 GLYNIS IONNS CECIL PARKER
end mon, where

Also--TRENT’S LAST CASE’’
M Wild;rig. M. Lockwood, 0. Wells

SPARTAN INN

Sove Time
’ Boci-elor

r

8 -Hr. Service

Shirt Laundry"

SHIRTS IN AT 9 ."0 - OUT AT 5.00

gdelett 11,1e4t

Fraternities and Sore Clubs and Groups
Party ooms and private
rooms For sceciI
’ "41 campus
-

DRY CLEANERS
25 29 S

TH’ilD STREET

CYpress 2-1 0 52
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This represenif; one month’s
savings for a really
consistent customer al
the Burger Bar

Police Head Lectures Staff Members
On Newspaper and Law P"t
P"i"ti"gs
In Art

Willard Schmidt, head of the Bent’s class in "The Newspaper
Police school, Wednesday morning in the Community."
Speaking on "The Press and
was the third in a series of speakers to appear before Dr. Dwight Law Enforcement," Schmidt de dared that the newspapers are
the "prime conditioning factor" of
any community. He pointed out
the manner in which attitudes toward the police and other groups
are built up through newspaper
headlines which often emphasize
unfavorable sides of issues.
"Of course, I understand that
Plans for the 1954 issue of Reed, many things affect the writing of
college literary magazine, w ere headlines, primarily the factor of
announced yesterday by Dr. James space limitations," he said, "but
we must consider the effect of
Wood, professor of English.
Manuscripts may be submitted such headlines on a populace which
for possible publication in the ma- is often too busy, or for other
gazine by any SJS student with reasons, reads only the headlines."
Schmidt stated later in answer
one quarter in residence on campus. Deadline for submissions is 5 to a qtfhstion that he has "yet to
find a good newspaper man who
p.m. April 2.
Four types of material are pub- has failed to cooperate wholehearlished in the magazine including tedly with the police." As an exessays and short stories of at least ample, he cited the work of the
10410 words. poems in either lyric, San Francisco papers in withholdsonnet or free verse form, and ing news of the recent Moskositz
kidnapping case until the crimidramas.
The magazine is edited by the nals were apprehended.
The department head is a vetPegasus Literary Society in conjunction with an editorial class of- eran policeman and has held the
fered for one unit during the position as Chief of the National
spring quarter. Edgar Rosenberg. Securities Bureau during World
instructor in English, is in charge War H. He came to San Jose
State in 1996.
of the class.
The 1954 issue will be published
Boiled and sliced octopus tenabout May 12.
tacle is a choice tidbit of Japan’s
Awaji islanders.

Literary Group
Plans ’54 Issue
Of Next ’Reed’

After-Game Dance

An after -game dancii will he
held tonight at Newman hall, according to Barbara Hodge, corresponding secretary of Newman
club. Admission will be 25 cents
stag and 35 cents a couple.

Ed 1041 Opens

Exhibit

Paintings will go on display today for this year’s Non -Art Faculty show, according to Warren
Faus, publicity chairman.
The exhibit is schedulod for
Feb. 15 through March 15 in the
Art wing.
Ten persons are entered in the
show, Faus added, They are Orrin
M. Webber, Claude Settles. Mrs.
Bert M. Morris, Richard Campi,
James Casey, E. A. Dionne, Robert Alexander, Joyce Bolton, Barbara Wood and Caroline Bailey.
"We always are pleased with
the quantity as well as the quality of the entered pictures," Faus
said. "It’s often surprising how
professional some of the paintings
are."
The Non -Art Faculty Show is a
yearly feature of the Art department.

Films of Europe,
Hawaii Showing
Miss Frances Robinson of the
college Music department will
show color slides of her recent
trips to Europe and Hawaii tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Room 210 of
the library.
The public is invited to view
the slides, Miss Robinson said.

ORRIN M. BERBER of the
disMaintenance department
plays one of his entrees in the
Non -Art lacultt Art shim %thick
opens toda:s in the .Art Wing.
The duspIas sriii last until March
photo 11) Steinhelmer
IS.

Extension Course
Late registrations will he accepted today and tomorrow for a
course in management training offered by the SJS Extension Service iCY 4-6414 ext. 2391. (lass
meets at Moorpark school at
7 p.m.
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ALTERATIONS nd REPAIRS
53 W. SAN FERNANDO

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoyment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S. M.F.T. Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco ... light, mild. good tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-

freely and smoke evenly.
So. for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be HappyGo Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better tasting Luckics today.

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER IMCKIES
A
;
hensise sot .c% I,..sed
31,1
ieient interSiews and supervised by. college pr. 01,45111 SIIMVS that
smokers in colleges from coast to coast
prefer Luckies to all other brands’ The
No. I reason Luckies better taste!

ROOM AND BOARD
Boys boarding house, Comfort e -coo k ed
rooms arid h o
meals. 4S5
Reed St. Phone CY
5-9588.
March I. Board and room, $53 a
month.
Excellent food, private
bath, kitchrn privileges. 199 S.
121h St.

’ LOST
Black cigarette case and lighter
combination. Reward
Call CY
1212.

/ No better cleaning at any price

tually made better to taste better . . .
always round, firm, fully packed to draw

FOR RENT
furnished, 1 bedroom
Newly
apartments. Carport, garage, and
water paid, $85. Automatic washer and dryer. Corner 8th and St.
John Sts. Inquire Apt. No. 8, 5 to
8 p.m., or call C18-5901.
Furnished rooms. $10-$15 per
month. Kitchen. Male students. No
drinking, smoking. CY3-3308.
Apartment, 2 boys wishing to
study. No smoking or drinking.
Give references. Near college. $20.
CV 2-9766.

FOR SALE
26-in. bicycle. Brand new.
contest. Value $55. Price
Mrs. M. Grossman. 2549
St. Palo Alto, Calif.

State Cleaners

In ALL A MATTER OF TASTE

Pre-registration for Education
101A will begin today in Room
161. according to Mrs. Ann Fabrizio of the Education office.
The elementary school curriculum and observation course will
haw pre-registration until March
5.
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CAGERS MEET USF TONIGHT
Raiders Attempt
Third CBA Win

.’Ringmen Punch Cougars
To Continue Win Streak

chance to step out of the CBA cellar and!
San Jose State has
By BOB STRIEGEL
- .
-- - ---time collect its third straight league loop victory wlsan - The powerful Sa-n Jos--; State-ringmen made if five straight victoriesby knocking off a rough Wash0 tangle with the USE Dons on the local floor tonight at 8:20 ington State Cougar squad, 512-212, Saturday night in Sparan gym before a packed house.
cck. The Spartans dropped a 57-50 decision in their first meeting
The only triumphs for the Cougars were score by former NCAA middleweight champion, Gordy
- Duns in Kezar pavilion. Since then, the Golden Raiders have hit Gladson, and their veteran bantamweight Eddie Olson.
777
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in .s ’flee, Level rune, . 1 .e
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The Tuxedo Shop
Rote

At Pt lieut.:lei( chop
GARAGE and GENERAL REPAIR

ROBERT LAWS
.1

)41,1,,,rtipitoi

288.90 Pork Ave. CY 5-9215
Free Pc,-king in Rear

REBUILT MOTORS
BRAKE REPAIR
MOTOR TUNE-UP
Take W. Son Carlos to Spencer Street
Go 3 blocks south
You do the work - we furnish the equipment

high with your dote by loalrina
dapper and distinguished In your
formal attire. Be assured that your outfit
h correct to the last dtailby taking advantage of out
complete rental service. Its so
economical you’ll save enough. to soul
your girl an elegant corsage!

"A Business with us - Not a sideline"
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY ’TIL 8:00 P.M.

